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NEWI YORK EXCHANGI
A 170AX MABT WITHI STRCNG

SPOTS--IND'USTRIÂ'LS MIORE IN

DBM.&ND THAN RAILS.

Nair York, July 13.

-The market for Arnericans li Lç»don ,je.

eomewhat highei than c'nr close.
L.N. Je the spaicial. feature nt an advance

of à. Other usually active issues ara froin
tu .f higlier, ana the feeling in Americans

is said te a omowlat bullieli
Tihe strength of the Londau market is rai-

markabla in that it cames in the face of an
advance of j p.a. in the Bank of Eng. rata
of discount, shoing that dearer monay is
auticipata&l thera, and alsa in face of the
straiined situation in the Transvaal.

An avance of 1 te ft in tha puice of
Cousals, however, is thougha, te indicate a
soibat botter feeling ini regazd Wo tho
Transivaal situation, and tha probaibility
that thara wil bai a peaueful sottlceuot of
that trouble.

The monay market iras decidedly easiar
yoisterday, altbough ait ana tixna ealu bans
irere. mnade slightly over 5 ?.o. The bulk
of thei transactions, hawaver, -vaia a-onnd
4j snd it le thought that mouey will bai
samawmbat casier to-day, aud thot by next
woek tha mnrkat will have aissumed again
normal conditions.

With the case i tha xuney mar-ket yea.
terday, camai a buying nivemont 'which, in
mat ceses, en!irely wiped out the declinies
of the early part of the ircek.

The Southwestern Ity. sbaros more amoug
t'le stroligest stocks in the muarket and
there maire numeous rumors thait ail thesa
roaa meo te, bai brought dloser together
in the near future. Thora ls ne offt-
cial denial or confirmation of these ruxuors,
but whetheir thoa is te ba any cc- se1 ida-
tien or no4thedi roads nt presont, are doing
a larg brmineas aîud making extrexnaly
eatisLic9tery raturus.

0f the railroad earningai publisbed, soine
of tbe nost favorable anas for 1et veck Qf
July ana, L.N. increase $68,000; Sauthern
]Ry. $43,000; IMop. $23,000; Wabash e4s,-
O00; St. Lauji and S.%V. $14,000 ; Texas
S11,324.

Thore was =u upward uxovement, started
in the aiternoon ln P. S. irban it, w48 an-
nouuuc& tbat the direators bad set osido an
ainount suicient ta piy tha quarterly div.
on the cormoun. They bave applied for an
order dismissing tltinjuttibn and isoaxns
quits likely that it will be dismisscd iu thei
near future. Tradera took a good denl, of
the stock, sua Fbewer & Ce aise bougbt.

Con. Tobacco mas undar soea pri83ure
oe lieuse ailne marketing a block of soea
1000 ablares of long stock ard la 'uat, ie
called good selling. Thoa je talk of a div.
on C. & O. in tho lcair fulture, azd people
Who ara uiliar wlth the company's busi-
noas, aay that they are sa ta pay I p.
It la doubtfül, whothar such dividend wiU
ba declaied until the management setf
way cbcar ta maintan tho sumoe.

.New York, Moon, MuY 13.

Thonayance of j in the ]3ik oaf EnLlaind
rate camei i tho nature of a surpise, nes "Il
the special caibles yestorday cvening pre-
dicted that no advance i ould bai mnado. It
docs not appear, however, that the affect of
thai avanae was vory gqroat, as the foreign
masrket is steady, and Amaoricans arc slig iL-
ly aboya parity.

Hlo-ave; thei local bears in aur market
professed ta aee repion for tialing stock, and
in this course they ,waita ftitthercucouagad
by thei reselution adoptod. yosterday by the
New~ York Life Iusurance Comnpany ta the
affect, that the conipany would buy no more
stocks and would, raidually dieposai of thai
stoék 'wieaithey h=~ady 16ld.

Aitogaitbar too muoli importance was ait-
tached ta thit; action on the part of the 3Now
York Lifo lusurancai C~ompany, ais thecir
hboldings of stocik are only $4,000,000, aind
t.hey bave not beau buyairs of stock for soine
tisse.

The bears predicteathat other life ix±sur-
acicrpnies will follow the examxple of

the New "York Lif3, but interviows held
with the prosidents of other conipanies dia
not bear out the aixpaictations of the bas.

Amothair disturbiirg pic-co of news this
marning was that thora was a strikai on the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. This story laick-
ed confirmation and nos started by an aid-
vertisaiment, iu one of thei morning news-
papors, asking on bohalf3 zfthe B. X. T. for
conduùtors and motormen.'

Thev presidant of the company denies that
there 1a amy prospect of a styike. lu spite,
of this donial, however, the was consider-
able pressure to sell B.R.T. at tha opening,
and theai upport which wàs accorded Wo the
stock nas rather hai-hearted.

Pressure ta soli, noas alse noticeabla in
Manhattan, owing te a sattioment publish-
ed titis morning that a naiw $40,000,000
merigago hsd beau rccardcd on this prop er-
ty. As a mattoi 'f f.xct, that mortgago is
net naiw, but bas jean kiken out mercly to
enaible tia conapany te issue rogiserced
bonds as iveli as coupon bonds. it iras
mercilv a substitution for thaux- aid mort-
gago.

Commnission business noas lightur this
a.m. thoin for suma, days, and -vhen this bui-
came evident the beart bzcame still mare
active in attraictirrg values. However, alter
the lst bout semae support dbve1epud aind the
market assumed a stendy aspect.

Pcaaibly thai ontliusiasmn of the bulis bas
bcen souneiat, rnodified on accc'ult of thei
Isck of ontsida iraterest snd it Beeras naL
nulikoly tJbat tili tha spring irboat and the
coin crop aire more assured than they are ait
prosent, the market wvill bo rîîther a trading
ane snd ivithout amy very pronaunced
activity.
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